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THE ASYLUM BILL.
TIip bill passed for the govern-

ment of the stato asylum creates a
board of trustees, composed of the
governor, secietary of state and
the state treasurer. Thev shall

appoint all the oflicors of the :isy-iui-n

and jegulate their duties.
Tle act provides that they shall
hold monthly meetings at the seat
of government; that they shall
visit the asylum once in three
months, and keep themselves con-

stantly informed of the asylum
a (fairs, and report to the legisla-

ture every session. The board is
authorized to appoint a medical
superintendent, to serve during
good behavior, and one or two
assistant physicians, according to
the requirements of the institution,
each of whom shall hold oflice for
four years, or until his successor is

appointed and qualified. The
assistants are to be appointed by
the board of trustees upon nomi-

nation by the medical superin-
tendent. The salary of the super-

intendent is fixed at 2.o00 per
year, and that of the assistants at
il,S00 and $1,200, and each of
them and their families shall be
furnished room, household furni-

ture, provisions, fuel and light
from the supplies o the asylum.
The superintendent is made the
executive officer of the asylum.
He is given the authority to con-

trol patients, preset ibe or direct
their treatment, adopt necessary
sanitary measures for their wel-

fare, and discharge such as, in his
opinion, have permanently recov-

ered their reason; to maintain dis-

cipline among the subordinate
officers and employes, and enforce
obedience to the laws, rules and

regulations adopted for the govern-

ment of the institution, and is em-

powered to discharge any employe
or attendant for violation of the
laws or rules . of the aslum, and
submit the same to the board of

trustees at their last regular meet-

ing preceding the meeting in May
and November for their approval,
and to estimate and report to the
board of trustees the amount,
kind, and quality of furniture and
household furnishing goods, pro-

visions, fuel, forage, clothing and
other material required for six
months ending on the first day of
August and February of each
year. The bill goes into effect
whenever the public necessity re-

quires it, after approval by the
governor. This means when the
new asylum building at Salem is
completed. Several months will
be required for this. Willamette
Farmer.

The Queen.

When you want to get the grand-
est idea of the queen, you-- do not
think of Catherine of Russia, or of
Anne of England, or of Marie
Theresa of German; but when

3'ou want to get your grandest
idea of a queen, you think of the
plain woman who sat opposite
your father at the table, or walked
arm-in-ar- down life's pathway;
sometimes to the banquet, some-
times to the grave, but always to-

gether, soothing your petty griefs,
correcting your childish wayward-

ness, joining in your infantile
sports, listening to your evening
prayers, toiling for you with needle
or at the spinning wheel, and on
cold nights wrapping you up snug
and warm. And then at last, on
that day when she lay in the back
room dying, and you saw her take
those thin hands, with which she
had toiled for you so long, and put
them together in a dying prayer
that commended you to the God
whom she had taught you to trust,
oh, she was the queen! The char-

iots of God went down to fetch
her; and as she went in, all heaven

i

rose up. Von cannot think of her
now without a rush of tenderness
that stirs the deep foundations of
your soul, and feel as much a

child again as when you cried on
her lap; and if you could bring
her back again to speak just once
more your name a? tenderly as she
used to speak it, you would be
willing to throw yourself on the

ground and kiss the s?od that cov-

ers her, crying, "Mother! mother!"
Tabu age.

Just So- -

Laying
"

aside personal wi.-h-es

favoring Mr. Mitchell, we must be
allowed to say that the election

of Mr. Dolph, situated as he is and
has been, an active official member

of the 0. 17. & N. Co., and their
leading legal manager, leaves us
in uncertainty as to any active as-

sistance through him to push for-

ward the works at the Cascades,
which would be doing nothing
more or less than loading guns
against his own household. Time
will prove whether Mr. Dolph is a
United States senator or a railway
manager. If Mr. Dolph gives-hi-s

great energy and perseverance to
public benefit, in the interests of
the people of his state, as he has
done in the interests cf the O. R.
& 2s. Co. and the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, we shall be glad to
declare it and acknowledge our
feais unfounded. The future will
decide this. The necessities of
eastern Oregon, a large portion
of Mr. Dol pit's senatorial repre-

sentation, present to htm a number
of most important fields oi labor:
The opening of the Columbia to
free navigation and the reduction
of the rates of transportation by
allowing competition upon its
waters, that the people may trans-

port a variety of products of the
soil. To interest the nation in our
needs oflers ample work to our
senator. Wasco Sun.

The great Yellowstone park is

in danger of being rapidly de-

stroyed and its natural beauties
defaced by wantonness and van
dalism, unless the government
steps in to protect it. It is said
that the first thing that the 'Eng
lishman does after arriving in this

country is to start for the Yellow
stone park, and needlessly shoots
down scores of its large game
deer, buffaloes, bears, antelopes
and mountain sheep. Nor are for

eigners always the chief sinners in
this respect. Many of the most
famous Yellowstone gevsers have
already been ruined by peo
pie who amuse themselves 03' hurl
ing immense trunks ot pine trees
into them in order to sec the water
force them high into the air. In
many cases tiiesc logs have stuck
in the water-aperture- s, and have
completely stopped the spouting.

Otis Hathaway, Esq., Vo Rock
street, Fall Kiver, Mass., had a
very bad attack of rheumatism,
which racked him sorely. Finally
he could scarcely move. St. Ja-
cobs Oil was tried, and proved to
be the only remedy that did any
good. Two weeks' use of it ren-

dered him as chipper and active as
ever.

Arithmetical: "How are you
coming on, Uncle Mosg?" "Poor-
ly, poorly, thank God." "What's
the matter?" "I has seben gals to
support, boss. Hit costs apower
of money to fill up seben motifs

free times a da'." "Yes, but I
heard one of your daughters was

going to get married, so that will
leave you only six to support."
Dat's war yoii am foolin' yerself,
boss. Dat are gal am gwine ter
marry one ob dese Austin cullid

politicianers, so instead ob habin'

only six to support when she gets
married, 111 hab eight motifs to

feed, for mighty few ob dese poli- -

ticiaueis, white or black, is wulf tie

powder hit would take to :hoot.
"em. No, boss, it will be eight in-

stead nb six ter fed when tint g.d

marries, not countin" de natera! in

crease. ' icxas ftirmiffi:.

Commissioner Price of the In
dian bureau, in his report to the :

interior department, recommends j

that one million dollars be applied
at once to the education of Indian
children. In this way only, he
thinks, can the all important
problem of the civilization ot the
Indian be settled. He is no be-

liever in the plan of giving the
red man an annuity in cash, be-

cause, as he says, it is invariably
spent for arms, ammunition and
whisky. His scheme of educa-

tion is a good one, for recent re-

ports from the Indian schools show
that the children returned fromthese
schools have great inlluence over
their parents, and frequently ac-

eomplished: what negotiations and
bargains have failed to do. The
old method of feeding and arming
the Indians has been a dead fail-

ure.

SII.U-OWS-
.

A burst of jioItU'ii Muihine.
A wIiNjierinj; of the leaves.
,V. imiMO-ripp- le on the brook.
A joy. a wonder in each nook;

.sweeping .slia low oer the land.
.V flushing of the lrce-to- p.

crimsoning of the lake,
A peaceful mildness in the air.
.V thought of hidden mystery there.
A glorious fading of the sun

A summer's day is done.

A joy in childhood's plaything.
A catling them aside;

llah of golden youth-hood'- s hour.
When joy breaks through the passing

shower;
A cattle-buildin- g in the air:
A eherihed hope defeated:
,V smile, a joy. a doubt.
A gleam, reflected from the past ;

.V .sigh upon its bosom cast;
,V mystery of a world unknown ;

And then aNUil has flown.
Chamber? Journal.

A severe accident lately to a
star performer had a far happier
termination than was expected.
The wife of AY. n. Stowc, Esq.,
manager of Dan. Kice's Great
Show, was terribly injured by be-

ing thrown from her horse while
performing at Cadiz, Ohio. St.
Jacobs Oil alone was used and
cured her in four days.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Clingor

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is mndu from many valuable
medicines 'which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

Xothin; Short r I'nmiMtukabic
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
suflcicrs eoulti oiiginate and maintain
theieputation which Ayeus .Sausaiw- -
1:1 i.t. A enjoys. Jt is a compound of the
be.st vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
I mforinly successful and certain in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores. Iloils.
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising from im-
purity of the Mood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and often euro
Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesso
and Irregularities, and is a otent er

of vitality. For purifying the
blood it has no equal. It tone-- , up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparls vigor and energy.
For forty jcars it has been in extensive
use. ami is y the most available
medicine for the suffering sick, any-
where.

For. Sale i:y ai.i. )i:ai.i:i:.

A couf,rlt. cold or sore throat .should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. JJrown's Jirouchinl troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Urown's bronchial
troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearlj' an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2.", cents a
oox everywhere.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou-
sands who were suffering 11 om dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Sclh W. Fowl
&i5on' Doston.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shilolfs Porous Plaster, Pncu '23 cents.
1'or sale by W. E. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shilolfs Cure. AVe
guarantee it. Sold by V. E. Dement

A B 5 PrJ v S9 3 S

ipeS - & & itaal;,.,. Mr ,. --4 --
K- - j &4

ft. THEGREAT.

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Svsel- l-

ings and Sprains, Burns and '

scalds, uenerai uoaiiy
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
i

!

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation oa earth equals St. Jacob Oiz.

u a safe, sure, simple and cheap.Exteiwil
Btmeiljr. A trial entail but the wjparatircly
trifling outlay of SO Cenlft, and ererT ono suffer-
ing uith paia can have cheap and jwdtire proof
of iU claims.

Directions in Elexen Lanpages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUG GISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGIXER &, CO., I

lia!tlmorc,M., xr.s.A.

CANNOT Bi: HOXK.

Vp pifine he is a pretty fowl.
And wondrous od lo cat :

UU hain is pood, likewise hi joi
And eke his little feete,

lint if you try a thousand yean-- .

1 trow you still will fayle
To inalcc a silk purp of hK ean

Or a l of his tnvhv

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

IMlu In Hit; rij;lt umlor i!j:i' of
iil, incrcuNiug mi pressure; sometiine--
the pain is on tlu left .side; lhe patient 1

rarely able to He on the leftside; Mime-titnc- H

the pain Is toll under the shoulder
and is sometime', taken for IthcumutiMii
in the arm. The stomach is affected with
hs of appetite and sickness; the liowels
in Kepr:il are costive, sometimes alter-natiu-

Willi laxity; the head is troubled
with pain,aceomaiiied withadull,heav5
sensation In the hack part. There

memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having
left uudoiiv souiethiUK which otiKlit to
have been done. A slicht, dry couuh Is
sometimes attendant. The liaiicnl com-
plains of weariness and debility; he Is
easily Martini ; his feet are cold or buni-ine- ;,

ami he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin ;iiis spirits arc low, and,
althouirh he that exercise would
be beneficial to him, yet lie can scarcely
summon up tonitude enouuh to try it.

If you hae:myof the above symptom,
von can certainly be- cured by theueor
the genuine iu. v. r.iti..VNj;'s livj:i:
1'ILI.S.

When ou luiv STcIaiie's PilN, insist
on haxiiiK DIt. ardANK'S CKLK-ItUAT-

I.IVHUl'ILLS,madcbyl"lc:n-inj- r
Kro-..- , I'lttsbuuih.Pa.

If vou can not uct the genuine DIt.r. icT..vxirs i.ivint rii.is, send us
" cents by mail, and .we will send them

to yon.
FLEMING ISK0.S., riltslinrli, Va.

IJ " CELEBRATED

STOMACHw

The true nntiiloto totho cfTects of ini.i-in- a

is llosteltcrV Stomach Hitters. Thi? medi-
cine is ono of tho most popular remedies of
an ago of successful proprietarj" specifies,
and h in iminenso demand nhcrcver on
this Continent fever and nguo csi-L-- . A
wincslnssful three times n day i tho best
possible preparative fcr encountering a ma
larious atmosphere, regiil.itins tiie liver, ami
inriznratins the stomach.

1'orfalc by all Drugjnst' and Dealer
generally.

A C'ARIK

To all who are suffering from the
enors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc- - I will .send a recipe that will
cure you FKEE OF CIIAirCE. This
great remedy was discovered bv a mis
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the llev. .Toskpii
T. Ixuax, Station D, Xew York City.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. (x)
rnrv vAirs srp.r.irr. asthma.

mt!K rxjKi:sixKi is pleased toA rmiouwe l Hi" puWir that lie has op- -
tied a

FIKST Cli.VS.S

nd fiiniKlii'N in jle

OYSTKi:-- '. HOT COFFEE TEA. KTO.

AT TUB

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
('HEX AMI'S STREET.

Ple.tso yi vo me a call.
i:0SC0i::mxOX, Proprietor

A. & JOHNSON & Co.,
Ship Claite ai Grocers.

op's mxl C'onlai' oFall Kinds.
It!o-Ji-- . E'ulcut mitl Itlcltaliiicnl'

:j!I size.
Tin ciuiiiic l''soiii Seoteli

K:iSmioii ml Twines.
Dlcrmnisl Twines s Canvas, allX'z Conner Tipped Oar..

The le-- t assortment of

Q p Q C E R I EE 3
In Town,

Tin- - lies! COFEKIIS anil THIS.
Trj" on r IWelroso Kali ins Pom "

IVsithvly xw lo--t over nuule.

of all MutN juit inlylnM. PacKcrs.
ami Ktihlun's Canned ComR

TVrin Canli. Profits Small.
ce-c:i- E us a CATX-r-m

WILLIAM ED GAS,
Corner .Alain and Chcnamus Streets,

OREGON

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RCDCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTEMIOLM

nml other Knjrlish Cutlory.

'FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine DIsershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

Watrhes ami .Jewelry, Inzzle autl
llreecb IiOadin Shot Guns and

Itlllcx, JlevoIvei'M, IiHtolH.
nml Aiiininnitinn

5f.u:ixr.

AI-S- O A FIXK
Assortment of fine SITCTACLES and EYE

B. 13. FRANKLTN,

UNDERTAKER,$mw48m
f!.-S- ' W -- WS,W

Crner Casaud Spieniojlie streets,
ASTOUIA. ... - ORECOS

DK.M.K1: IX

WAf.L
AM)

WINDOW SHADES
AM

USDKKTAKE11S GOODS.

itAGNDS C. 0R08BY,
Heater in"

HARDWAES, IM, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings.

1'I.I'JI P.KRS A X I) SI KAM FI'ITURS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

'I

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neutness and dispatch,
?oue imt first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of,

SCALES
Const antljion band.

2 W

CO
CO

r
L Jo

3d

i 9?
CO

H o
O

? a

I i

r

DKAI.KU IX

All Uir.iN oi

OAK j

Boat Materia!. Etc.

j of to 1

ESrOrders from a distance attended

IRON

7R.K rAi:KER ITOUSH.

ASTORIA. -

AND

Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a

or till De.scriptiotiM made to Order
nt Short Xotlre.

A. I). Wass,
J. (I. IIit.sti.kk, Secretary.
I. AV. Cask, Trea-siirer- .

John Tox. Superintendent.

S. &
-

The

P.I.ACKS.M1T1I

All kinds of

AND

attended to.

A made of

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STJtECT.

It. F. STKV EXS. C. S. P.ltOWN

Where oti will lind all tho standard works
or tlieday.nnd

sliM'k of novt'lties and t.incj
artich's: t kei'p the

best assortment of
ariety goods

in tiie
city.

Pocket

Sheet
&

etc., etc.
P. F.STEVENS SCO.

o

October

PAPER

H C4 Z

COS aH zW

Zj o
Oil? C3

WILLIAM HOWE,
(iatattatiiiflitfltiiiiiitiiiitiitii4itaiiiiiiiti MaaiWt

Doors, Windows. Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

LUMBER,

"fjpiP
Boats all Blinds Mado Order.

promptly

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA WORKS.

r.FTOXSTi:KET,

OREdOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS?

BOILERMAKERS.

LANDiMARINE EN0hES
Boiler

specialty.

President.

AllNDT FERCHEN,
ASTOUIA. OKEGOX.

Pioneer Machine Shop

SHOP

Boiler Shop

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly

specialty repairing

CANNERY DIES,

BOOK STORE.

Books,
Picture Frames,

Sieroscopes, M-
usical Instruments,

Music, Bijou-
terie, Celluloid

Goods,

HEADQUARTERS

sOjc

peg

Sinfisi TURWUfGr
AX I)

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to. and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"El C HG.MJEX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIOXEhK, COMMISSION AND

SUPNCE AGENT.

TK. .T. V. SHAFTKK,

I'HY.SllI.l.V aad SCKCEOX.
(DKUTtJCIIKK AKZT.)

liscuse.H orthc Threat a SpeeIty,
Oflice over Conn'a Drug Store.

T O. ItOZORTH,

ir. s. Commissioner, Xetarjr PaMIe, and
Innuraace Azeal.

Agent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
or Hamburg, Germany, and ot the Trav-
elers' Life and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.

aarOftlce in Pythian Buildins. Itooms ll, 12.

Q.HI.O V. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, aart City ef Aaterla
Oltice: Clienamus street, Y.M.C. A. hall
Koom Xo. 8.

"Ct . WISTOJf,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ea-Ofli- in Pythian Building. Kooms 11, 12.

ASTOUIA, -- -- - OKEGON.

TAY TUTTIiE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON.
Okkick Over the "White House Store.
Kksi UBNC-O- ver Elberson's liakerv , op-

posite Uarth & Myers' Saloon.

4 ii. Ki:irox. M. D.

1'hysIeiaH and SHXKeau.
OFFICE Over A. V.AHea's grocery stoie.

Kooiu5, at the Tarker lloase.

XjV P. HICKH,

PENTIST,
ASTOUIA, -- -- - OKKOON;

Kooms in Alien's building up stairs, comer
or Cass and Sqemoccihe streets.

T K. I.mFOHCK,

DENTIST
Denial Rooms ier Cane' Stare.

Chenantus Street, - - Astoria. Oregon.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOltXEY AT LAV.
Clienamus Street. - ASTOUIA, OREGON

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At C.ipr. Itogers old stand, coiner or Cass
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Ilorseslioeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

TAiivoRina,
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

VEORtiE LOVETT.
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'd.

Fosters Emporium. i $500 Reward.

U.P.H.t.ei..i.:. I AVe will nay the above reward for any case
in AStOria ori.iv.er Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Hetul- -

I aelie, indigestion. Constipation or Costlve-"- A

ness we cannot cure with "West's Vejetable
A OVeLtieS Of abb AZ7lft5,I-lverPms.wlie-n the directions are stricUy

complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
aml never fail to give satisfaction. Sugarrnita Both oreisn and DoHieMtie coated. Iirge boxes, containing co PIlLs, 25
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware or

WinPC anrl I counterreiLs and imitations. The genuine
dllU LIUUUlb manufactured onlv by Johk C. "Wkst & Co ,'

I 'The Pill Maker," 181 and 13 W. MadLwu
Or Superior Braml. St.. Chicago. Free trial package sent by

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &JS JJOCK ,wTk,ffient?Sr;ipt ' a 3 Cent hXV'


